
J PRIVATE PLEASURE BOATS 

LongTerm 
Licences 

VALID FROM 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013 

Licence for 12,6 or 3 months 
For canals and rivers, and rivers only 
In England & Wales 

^ Boat Length Canals and River Rivers Only 

ij metres feet Scinches 12 months 6 months 3 months 12 months 6 months 3 months 

UptoS.49m Upto 18'0" £467.39 £317.82 £224.34 £280.43 £190.69 £134.60 
Promptpayment £420.65 £286.03 £201.90 £252.38 £171.62 £121.14 

5.5D-6.49m 1 8 ' r - 2 1 ' 3 " £499.42 £339.61 £239.72 £299.65 £203.77 £143.83 

Promptpayment £449.47 £305.65 £215.75 £269.69 £183.40 £129.44 

6.50-?. 49m 21'4"-24'7" £531.44 £361.39 £255.10 £318.86 £216.84 £153.06 
Prompt payment £478,30 £325.25 £229.58 £286.98 £195.16 £13775 

?.50-8.49m 24'8"-2?'10' ' £563.46 £383.16 £270,47 £338.08 £229.90 £162.28 

Prompt payment £50711 £344.84 £243,42 £304.27 £206.90 £146.05 

8.50-g.49m 2?'11"-31' 1" £598.95 £405.94 £286.54 £358.18 £243.56 £171.92 

Prompt payment £53725 £365.34 £257.88 £322.36 £219.20 £154.73 

9.50-10.49m 31'2»-34'5" £62755 £426,73 £301.22 £376.54 £256.04 £180,73 

Prompt payment £564.79 £384.06 £271.10 £338.88 £230.44 £162.66 

10.50-11.49m 34'6"-3? '8" £661.01 £449.50 £31728 £396.60 £269.70 £190.37 

Prompt payment £594.91 £404.54 £285.55 £356.94 £242,72 £171.34 

11.50-12.49m 3P'9"-40'11" £691.60 £470.29 £331.97 £414.96 £282.18 £199,18 

Prompt payment £622.44 £423.26 £298,78 £373.45 £253.96 £179.26 

12.50-13.49m 41'0 ' -44 '3" £725.10 £493.06 £348.05 £435.06 £295.84 £208.82 

Prompt payment £652,58 £443.75 £313.25 £391.55 £266.26 £18794 

13.50-14,49m 44 '4"-4? '6" £75715 £514.87 £363,43 £454.30 £308,93 £218.06 
Prompt payment £681.43 £463,38 £32708 £408.86 £278.04 £196.26 

14,50-15.49m 4?' ?"-S0'10" £789.16 £536.63 £378.78 £473.50 £321.97 £22727 
Prompt payment £710.24 £482,96 £340.90 £426.14 £289.78 £204.54 

15.50-16,49m 50'11"-54' 1" £821.20 £558.41 £394.18 £492.72 £335,04 £236,51 

Prompt payment £739.08 £502.57 £354.76 £443.45 £301,54 £212.86 

16.50-l?,49m 54'2"-5?'4" £854.68 £581.18 £410.26 £512.81 £348.71 £24G.1G 

Prompt payment £769.21 £523.07 £369.23 £461.53 £313.84 £221.54 

1?.50-18,49m SP'S' -GO'S" £885.25 £601.97 £424.92 £531.16 £361.18 £254.95 

Prompt payment £796,73 £541.78 £382.43 £478.04 £325.06 £229.45 

18.50-19.49m G0 '9 " -G3 ' l l ' ' £918,76 £624.76 £441.01 £551.26 £374.86 £264.61 

Prompt payment £826.88 £562.28 £396.91 £496.13 £33737 £238.15 

19.50-20.49m 64'0"-G?'2' ' £949,31 £645,54 £455,68 £569.58 £38732 £273.41 

Prompt payment £854.38 £580.98 £410.11 £512.62 £348.59 £246.07 

20.50-21.49m 67'3"-70'6" £982.80 £668.30 £471.76 £589.68 £400.98 £283,06 

Promptpayment £884.52 £601.48 £424.58 £530.71 £360.88 £254.75 

21.50-22.49m 70'7"-73'9" £1016,32 £691,09 £48784 £609.79 £414.66 £292.70 

Prompt payment £914.69 £621.98 £439,06 £548,81 £373.19 £263,44 

Portable unpowered 

Prompt payment 

£46.57 

£41.92 
The price of all other unpowered craft is the same as for powered boats. 

Licences begin onthe first day of the month. Prices include VATat 20X. 

The Licence is a legally binding contract, subject to the Terms and Conditions contained in this document. Licence fees for boats longerthan 22.5m available on 
request. For our Refund Policy please referto the Terms & Conditions. 'Portable' means that the Boat's normal crew can, without mechanical help, 
launch the Boat and take it out of the water. Examples are rowing boats, dinghies, canoes or light inflatable craft. 
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Licences 
VALID FROM 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013 

For boats used for business purposes 
In England & Wales 

Boat Length Leisure Business Craft Trading Craft 

metres feet ft inches Canal&River Riveronly Shop, store workshop Cargo carrying 

Upto 5,49m Up to 18'0' £1,021 78 £61307 £1,021.78 £462 77 
Prompt payment £919,60 £55176 £919,60 £416,50 

5.50-6.49m 1 8 ' r - 2 i ' 3 " £1,160.74 £696.44 £1,160,74 £494.48 
Prompt Payment £1,044.66 £626.80 £1,044,66 £445.03 

6.50-749m 21'4"-24'7" £1,234.33 £740.60 £1,234.33 £526.19 
Prompt payment £1,110.90 £666.54 £1,110.90 £473.57 

750-8.49m 24'8"-27'10'' £1,30789 £784.74 £1,307.89 £55789 
Prompt payment £1,17710 £706.26 £1,17710 £502.10 

8,50-9,49m 2 7 ' i r - 3 1 ' 1° £1,381,44 £828.86 £1,381.44 £591.04 
Prompt payment £1,243,30 £745.98 £1,243.30 £531.94 

9.50-10.49m 31'2"-34'5' ' £1,453.64 £872.18 £1,453,64 £621.34 
Promptpayment £1,308.28 £784.97 £1,308.28 £559.20 

10.50-11,49m 34'6"-37'8" £1,528.58 £91715 £1,528.58 £654,47 
Prompt payment £1,375.73 £825,43 £1,375.73 £589,02 

11.50-12.49m 3 7 ' 9 ' ' - 4 0 ' i r £1,600.79 £960.47 £1,600.79 £684.76 
Promptpayment £1,440.71 £864.42 £1,440.71 £616,28 

12.50-13.49m 41'0' '-44'3" £1,674.34 £1,004,60 £1,674.34 £71790 
Prompt payment £1,506.90 £904,14 £1,506,90 £646,10 

13.50-14.49m 44'4"-47'6" £1,746.58 £1,04795 £1,746,58 £749,65 
Promptpayment £1,571,92 £943.15 £1,571.92 £674,69 

14.50-15,49m 47'7"-50'10" £1,821,49 £1,092,90 £1,821,49 £781,34 
Prompt payment £1,639,34 £983.60 £1,639,34 £703.21 

15.50-16,49m 5 0 ' i r - 5 4 ' r £1,893.71 £1,136.22 £1,893.71 £813.06 
Prompt payment £1,704.34 £1,022.59 £1,704.34 £731.75 

16.50-1749m 54'2"-57'4' ' £1,96727 £1,180.36 £1,967.27 £846,22 
Prompt payment £1,770,54 £1,062,32 £1,770,54 £761.59 

1750-18.49m 57'5"-60'8" £2,040,84 £1,224.50 £2,040.84 £876.50 
Prompt payment £1,836.76 £1,102.06 £1,836.76 £788.86 

18,50- 19,49m G 0 ' 9 " - 6 3 ' i r £2,114.40 £1,268.64 £2,114.40 £909,66 
Prompt payment £1,902,96 £1.141.78 £1,902.96 £818,69 

19.50-20,49m G4'0' '-B7'2' ' £2,186,62 £1,311,97 £2,186.62 £939,392 
Prompt payment £1,96795 £1,180.78 £1,697.95 £845.93 

20.50-21.49m 67'3"-70'6' ' £2,260.19 £1.356.11 £2,260.19, £973.07 
Prompt payment £2,034,17 £1,220,50 £2,034,17 £875.76 

21.50-22.49m 70'7"-73'9" £2,333.76 £1,400.26 £2,333.75 £1,006,25 

Prompt payment £2,100.38 £1,260.23 £2,100.38 £905.63 

22.5m and over Prices on request 

Passenger boats (certified to carry more than 100 people] £2,40730 £1,444.38 

Prompt payment £2,166.57 £1,299.94 

Trade Plate Licence 

Workboat Licence 

£106.67 

£73.66 

All licences are valid for twelve months and begin on the first day of the month. Prices include VAT at 20%. 
There is no prompt payment discount for Trade Plate and Workboat Licences. Licence fees for boats larger than 22.5m available on request. 
For our Refund Policy please refer to the Terms and Conditions. 
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PRIVATE PLEASURE BOATS 

m 
Licences 

VALID FROM 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013 

Licence for 1 month, 1 week, 1 day 
and thirty day explorer in England & Wales 

J Boat Length Canals and River Rivers Only •jjjĵ ^ 

metres feet ft inches 
30 day 

Explorer 
1 month 1 week Iday 1 month 1 week 

Upto 5.49m Upto 18'0" £93.70 £69.21 £21.61 £12.96 £41.53 £12.97 £7.78 

5.50-6.49m 18'1"-21 '3" £99.46 £73.51 £23.06 £14.41 £44.11 £13.83 £8.65 

6.50-7.49m 21 '4"-24 '7" I1G5.23 £79.28 £24.49 £14,41 £4?.5? £14.69 £8.65 

7.50-8.49m 24 '8" -27 '10" £111.00 £83.62 £2739 £15.86 £50.1? £16.43 £9.51 

8.50-9.49m 27'11"-31 ' 1" £118.22 £87.93 £28.82 £1728 £52.75 £17.29 £10.3? 

9.50-10.49m 31 '2" -34 '5" £123.97 £93.70 £31.70 £17.28 £56.22 £19.02 £10.37 

10.50-11.49m 34 '6 " -37 '8 " £131.18 £99.46 £34.59 £18.74 £59.68 £20.75 £11.25 

11.50-12.49m 37 '9" -40 '11" £136.95 £103.78 £36.03 £20.1? £62.27 £21.62 £12.11 

12.50-13.49m 41 '0 " -44 '3 " £142.71 £108.11 £37.46 £20.1? £64.8? £22.48 £12.11 

13.50-14.49m 44 '4 " -47 '6 " £149.92 £112.44 £38.90 £21.61 £6747 £23.34 £12.97 

14.50-15.49m 47 '7 " -50 '10" £157.12 £116.77 £40.36 £21.61 £70.06 £24.22 £12.97 

15.5G-16.49m 50'11"-54 ' 1" £162.90 £121.0? £41.80 £23.06 £72.65 £25.08 £13.83 

16.50-17.49m 54 '2 " -57 '4 " £168.67 £125.41 £43.24 £24.49 £75.25 £25.95 £14.09 

1750-18.49m 57 '5 " -60 '8 " £174.44 £132.63 £44.69 £24.49 £79.58 £26.81 £14.69 

18.50-19.49m 60 '9" -63 '11" £183.08 £136.95 £46.11 £2739 £82.16 £2765 £16.43 

19.50-20.49m 64 'G" -67 '2 " £188.85 £141.28 £47.57 • £28.82 £84.7? £28.54 £1729 

20.50-21.49m 67 '3" -7G '6" £194.61 £145.61 £49.01 £28.82 £87.37 £29.41 £1729 

21.5G-22.49m 70 '7 " -73 '9 " £200.3? £149.92 £50.45 £31.70 £89.99 £30.2? £19.02 

Portable unpowered £30.27 £21.62 £12.96 £4.33 £12.97 £7.78 £2.60 

Licences may begin on any date. Prices include VAT at 20%. Prices shown are for purchase in advance, before you bringthe boat onto the waterway, 
otherwise the price is double the amount shown. 

The price for all other unpowered craft is the same as for powered boats. Refunds are not available. 

'Portable' means that the Boat's normal crew can, without mechanical help, launch the Boat and take it out ofthe water. 
Examples are rowing boats, dinghies, canoes or light inflatable craft. 
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